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Doer r. 	, 

It io simply rut: 	 • ionth onJ. a wee': in 

replyino t^ :ay 	-f June 2 eh:. then did n7.,t 	t to:. lsv reruires of 

you n.. V: La t 1 ooecifically requested. .Juch undeviotiac: end deliberate mie-

conduct by our .:oency cannot but feed tae su::Tecions its own record hss 

more tbon risrlfAnted. 

It is outre roeous because you did Ilrecisely v;:rot I se.ce:7. you not to. 

I did not .rite the Sec et .;-- rvice •-r_til a-vino ben entirely ir:proTerly 

held in limbo by tlie 1:,At' 	Irchi-vez ond other ooncieo of go.v.rnro nt for 

el-met o 41f yeFr. `Zhe second .eentonce ci t:_e second ,-.4areraph of .._oy letter 

cnticipate.d 	reeoonded to ?that you Lid. It is ;.:n unr,voidale orobt:bility 

that thiz- 	 in writin a Tory brief letter of but tire? dozen 

-words was but e furtb.er dsliberst; federal violatio of its own. iv:: on 

regulations, o- trived to del,:y oly or -, put ha . 	-...;(1 iloropor obstacles 

before me i, and could be done because you do not scruple to use nd abuse the 

raw po-.-.-er you can set a. ay 	exercising. tois m' mei of conduct is more 

befittinL; other societies. It cen neither be comic:no nor e:;:cused in a 

free so.ciety. It is -ohot Litler end his trrvonte did. I wish I thouoht it posoible 

you 'People ::sre can!: ble of feeling shovel 

1:04 if y -:u did act lie to 71: the .1.rchivist 	"nited States 

but most cer 4 ainly you did not both toll the truth. It has be n roonths since 

I wrote an.? -protested the refusel of iv reoueot of January, saying- preciely 

-.het you did, filet th Te:teral copy was reouired to be in the 2•_rchives nt avoilbl. 

to me. racoectino. the dishonesty that pa nueetes government when a popular Presi- 

dent 	murdered, in my letter of J une 2 I wee 	srecific: I osload for the 

proper form to execute -undor the Tree.ion of Ioro.rawtion. 	is tie egency of 

o.risin ono if it is not incumbent u_ on •;;Pou t, s poly this, J. do b,lieve it is 

incumbent upon you to ....ir=ct nie properly. '-tour avoidance of thici is. but vnother 

. of the dieGreceful fedorol 	Sec et :.:orvice4iscont.lucts. Corteintly a prerequisi 

for beino. either Director of - Astont Jirect' is tile ebility to reed the)Longuage. 

I no. rene•.- both reouefts: for e copy .of the document _'td, if you 

refuse it, e citation of the authority that sea-powers this; an:. if you do not 

vii thin rec.:amble time provide this doculo;ntx, I renew my reouest for 	copy 

of ell iostructions .nd for:os 	uired to invoko the Freedo.o of Iotorciotion. Act 

or a citation 	tn.: authority to refuse to do this. I !7:-.-1 det-rmined to not only 

ret whs.:t I ori entitlrd to but to r.T..ke. my government work, to th- degree I can. 

If you fin', 	1 t - ar int -mpf.--rcte, tr,en I colicit your ex7lenetion 

^f -.our on delay ,nd non-r-onon.ziveness, not f'o" tit first tire. 'n.c.3. I os:: you 

how 	bureonor?q 	 - 	'mo. le r-ce. tic T.1.1 1 be rontecte~ in his total contern• 


